PASCHIM GUJRAT VIJ COMPANY LIMITED
BHAVNAGAR
Schedule - B ( To Be submitted in separate cover)
Name of Work :-Making Furniture of filesing Rack of covering of shelves as well as low
hight modular allu partition in techinical section of circle office bhavnagar.
Description
Sr.No.

Estimated Qty.

Rate

Per

Amount

(Rs.)

(Rs.)

1 Providing & fixing Aluminum Partition system 1200mm ht made
of 60mm thk aluminum having two separate race way for laying
electrical and computer wiring. The wire managemaent shall be
through the race way to be filled at bottom and other in
intermediate of partition, below of work surface. The connection
L, T + should be made through an aluminum square of 60.5mm in
1.4mm thk. The square section should have a bottom leveler plate
of zinc die cast and should accomodate End trim (PVC) to cater + and T type of configrations in desired color.The top of the square
should be covered with a square cap made up of PVC. all the end
trims of the partition should be covered with decorative colored
plactic beeding inserted in to the power coating aluminum section/
component should be epoxy powwer coated as per IS : 733:1983
Laminated/MArker region should made of 4 mm prelam MDF
board. Fabric magnetic region should be made 4 mm plain MDF
with 63mm GI sheet with fabric wrapped on both side. Fabric pin
up board wrapped with fabric polyster 340 grm/line MTR on both
sides as per instructin.

213.10

1680.35

Smt

358082.59

2 Providing,Fitting and Fixing steel pipe file rack using 19mm
plywood in standard material and covering backside with 6mm
plywood and using 10mm dia steel pipe for creating spacing for
file 10cm including drilling holes for pipe and providing
screw,nails,bidding etc as directed by EIC.

23.22

3537.00

Smt

82129.14

3 Providing and fixing extruded aluminum window having extruded
aluminum Colour Powder Coated section frame main outer size
127mm x 38.10mm x 1.35mm (of Jindal Section no:2443,@
Wt.1.384 Kg/mt),horizontal Four track member size 122.20mm x
31.75mm x 1.10mm (of Jindal Section no:8787,@ Wt. 1.205
Kg/mt),vertical member of size 122.20mm x 31.75mm x 1.50mm
(of Jindal Section no:8935,@ Wt. 1.398 Kg/mt) with sliding
shutters of horizontal member size 40mm x 18mm x 1.29mm (of
Jindal Section no:8949 @ wt.of 0.456Kg/mt),vertical member of
size 40mm x 18mm x 1.29mm (of Jindal Section no:8947 @ wt.of
0.456Kg/mt/Section 8948,@ Wt. 0.457 Kg/mt) with 5 mm thick
transparent bronze colour tinted float glass with powder coated
aluminum fittings and fixtures and transparent silicon sealant glass
fixing to frame as per details etc complete for window.

23.25

2520.00

Smt

58590.00

Total Rs.

498801.73

I / WE are here by accapted to execute the above work @ ________% above/ Below than the estimated cost mentioned above.

Signeture of the Contractor
With Rubber Stump

Date-

